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IITB^ ODlJCfI.O» mm I2.SfO«IOAL BACIQROWD 
la tit last balf ttntisey a e©n®ia@rabl@ amouut of e'irl-. 
i®ae© hm totta pr©8&at@i la.' fevor &f t,li® f^e®©ry ©yelo-
propaa® is iiit®3?meiiat# l3®tire®B' &lkmm ®ai alkaaas* Althougb 
this liyp©tli,esis may aot 'fes eatiraly Tslid, ther© ar© eertalaly 
a STOlser of slmilsrltl®®' @y©l&pr©paa© i#rifatiTes and 
their ©tiifleiiie analogs# 
If ©s« ©omsiders first' tii,® eyathesis of eyelopropaae sM 
its •4#rlv«tiT©s,, ea® fiats tlat practically ail ©oapomi® of 
thi® type mm form#a as a resmlt'of ©liminetioa reftctios®^ *®*^ . 
•Her®, ©#ytaialy, is fuaiamtstal similsrity feetweea, ey@lo* 
profaaes aiaa oleftas# 
Pr0©«@4iEg 'Bsxt to « ©saparisos of mmtimm Qm sea® 
t'liat m oir#.i*wfeelffiiag aajerlty #f hotk #tliyl03a#s aad eyelopro-
peaes undergo aid it ions with a iia»l?®r of eoaaoii rsiygents# 0ae 
of t&e first e©ttpr«li$aatte ®fe@mi©tl etttties was emraritA m% hj 
Kokley aad Ssaaat"^  ia lil?# Tfety a@t@d that eyelopfopaa.® 
aeifi® and ketQaes witb e&rboxfl ov carfeomyl gmwp& aijaeeat to 
tb# Tim WhemA Itk® the ©0»@tp9,a4iago<,p-*aa.«®turat«t eoa-
W®m&f MoBatefe> S, %M il&&2), 
B# C'lok© aafi GQ-woarksfs. 4a* C,h®a* S©o.. §2. B791 
fltSl)./  ^  ^ — 
%, !• Slimmer, H# !• fm Striea, f. C. mttaor©, 3'« Aa» 
c;.Mn» 'Soe.t, fl, SO50 flMf)., 
1^#. P* ICohler aM J« B, C©aaiit, 3'* Am*,Ciiea« goe«« S9, 
1404 
g 
poimds* For txample they foiiiid that E-ptonfl-5 benzoflcyclo-
pi-Qpan® diearfeoxylate iml®r*eiit riag eltatag© r'taotlons wh©a 
rsdu0@<l with zim aad'aeatie a©ld^ , wheo attaekei'"bj stroag 
a^ses^ j a.nd wtoaii treated wltli HBf®# litli tbtst reageats, t© 
wbi®li flC,^ -«a®atwret®d systesi'are p®ewliarly staiitlT©, tb@ 
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eigOV^  cH=c-0 
I I 
0 0 / 
trpom iafestigatloa^  tb«y fmM %M% etbjl rneg-
nesiw feromli® adds ©nly aeress tbe carteomi-l aad sot th® rlag 
la me'feli|'i-S-lironio-4-me%iioxjfli#a5rl-(Sy0loprop®ae»41earfeoxylat©,. 
but thtt pfeenflaagnesiMi mey totTe ©l®6T®i th® rlag# 
®S. P# K©bl0.f ftad J. B, Coasat, J"# A®. Gil®®. S0e,, 39, 
1699 (19X7) • "*  ^
4 
fh® dlaeislj l3wt ^ aot the .aioao- or iiester, reaetsd wltb. phos-
por©as ptataofelorlS©^ '* ia a maaaer exactly tbe same as tkit 
obsenrtft hf Straus® usi»iO(,p*iiB:satar«ttt tetonus. HfArogen 
feromlie failfi.to mm&% wkea mixed with tk® ©eld ia Btthyl 
al:0,0h0li fest aM,®4 readily w1i®b glacial aettio 'aoid was em-
fl©y«i.&s.a iQlTsat. Tli® y#saltiag pfoiuets'wt»'Hot, lioweTer, 
tb« •©xp®0t$i • satiirat@4 prMuets^ Mt ©• aixtw® of laetoaes^ . 
KeMtr aad Mis ©©-workers^  laieir iselated som# ©f' th^  iat©r« 
mediates, «elag aa est®,?, ©f sllgbtlf dlffersnt, ttroeture, and 
prO'Vad «s©«atiallj tbat tbe ©riglaal pr^ dmots w@r© t&© ex-
p©0te€ oae®, ^ tit that th®y lffla©4iat©ly ladorw^ at a styles of 
m&mm&gm®nts to ,giTO tfee fiaal la#toa#s» ' fkis stttif also 
showei thet the ©felopropan® riog wm ©pi-a®^  la t*o tlfferdot 
w&fB hf tb© tiaiogea eeid. 
Iohl®r® B8.xt proeeet#ft to iemoastrat« that the sttbstitia* 
tlos. Qt a attliyl group oa tb# sam# rl»g- earboa as tli© feeazojl 
group in his original ©ster* pr#T®ttt«d eltnTag®^  hf feasle m-
ageat®* 
tm •& SMmmary of'the *0rk®, ITotoler aaS St@©l« made s©m© 
StrattS, Aaa«> 593,-S3S IIfIS)* 
Koliler, Y, l,».. Sill aai I. A* Blgelot, i* Am. Gh%m, 
Bm», g40§ (IfIf), 
%. p. -loliler and f* L» i», Ch#m* So#.* 41, ®92 
(Itlf)*, , • — 
%. P,.Koliler aad t. IL. Stasia, md.» 4|,, lOtS (1919). 
"^ See f, 11. 
s 
obsarfatioss oa tlir«® tjrpieal efelopropaa© fierlTatiT®s, 
0 • • 
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CCOOHig 
OsapSttBi I feeibiaires Ilk® a satMrat®d mmpomA la all. rtsjpeets 
II forms an aeyl ©klorite with thionyl ©blorld© oy 
pli®fip.©i!'©tis peataelilorlie,, ^ iit Is inert to attaek hj bases. 
How®v«r,» II feaots aoTO readily *ith lij4r©g©E tsromlt® tiaaa III, 
but III is more ©aaily Ifiotealzed 'fey -hsBtlag tlian II* 
jllltm «d Mb trestM a similar 
ssaries of oyelopropane derlTetives with Tarjing sii©imts of sul-
furiu a#iA la aeetie acsit ead'eompeteA tM results witli faj^ ro-
gea bfoffild© aMltion* As was expeat#i, tb© smlfurie aeld was 
miaeli l#s® rtaetif© th®a .hfiregta toroald®, aM. many of tli« 
F.. I, Alleii and M# P# Bridge®®, 3» Am» Chem* See.*, 
mm i i n $ ) ,  '  ^
^^ c*. F, H, Allm ana 1. BajrlE©r. IlJid,, 756 (ItSS). 
F# 1. lllea and E* i» J, 0r®®sma.a, njld*, SS, gf5S 
(liSS). 
'f* 1.# Aliea ®mA I. Bofer, Ga.Bt J* B®geagcii.» t, 15f 
(liSg). 
© 
•eoapeaads whioh K"oliler was abl# to cleave with the'halcagen 
mM *®r0 tta,atta0k®a fey sulfurl# aeli* Howavsr, 'tfaos© wMoh 
dii yeftet aided th& eleoeats^ f,water or settle,a©ld ia a 
prftaietslsle m&nmT ,i,«» th©, ring wm l3r©k®a_ at the «aiie boM 
as with bfirogea broaii©. 
fli« ©a# •mmption was fomi with tbt ^ yelopropaa® hydroxy 
a©lis ia whieb th® hjdfoxjl group'is ©a a mT%m adjs-sent t© 
the ring* Wii®a treated with, ©itlsdr aeid alon® or' la soliitioa, 
this type of eosp9uad ylel4®t afl uasstmratei a<4titio» prodaot 
aecordisg to tii© f@llowlag sshemet 
fiber© X is Iromlne, kya,r©i:yl ©r acetate. T M s  dlser®paa©y, 
pr&timslf reported by at©©rm®r3.4, was ts:plalnet hf assuming 
tMat d«liy<lrttion oeeur® first# , Th® rdsmltast aolteule may 
ba llk@a@4 tO' aa all©»® if on,® ooaslisrs fyelopropsa© t© have 
ethyleait prop®rtiifS» 
X COOH 
H • GOOl 
'COOH 
14||. stoermer, ?• SeliQak, H# Paasegram, Ber>, 60', 8.S66 
(1927)• 
It has loBg b®ea kaowa that this tjp© of <is»poima 1® extremely 
iiastable ami It'has als© h#$n showa that safestltttteil allents. 
aM In a 1,8 fashiom^ ®, 
furthemeir©, th« proiect ©aa b# predicted tisiag, th« more 
modern meeha.als» showa feelow; 
la other words, this appareat as^ aaly ©etiatlly supports 
the theory ©f th@ ©lefiale naturt of a thr«® memhtred ring. 
It auat h® pointed out at this p©lttt that although the 
©yelepropaae a®rl¥ati*r®s aged hy lohler and Allen hshev® like 
th® eorrespoiidlag0^ ,^ •MUSSturated ©oapemnds in mamy respects, 
th@ reaetivlty seems to a@p©iii largely oa the type end nusber 
of suhstltHeats on the. ring, Oa® Is coapelled, howeter, In 
Spatlew, J» Fra,kt> Chfffi«i-5S, 4 (1897). 
COOH 
cool 
0-CH CH CH=CH *(p¥l-^ (fh' GH - ^CH - CH=CH-</> 
imn X COOH 
8 
th® light of aueh a moamental^  «oiait of'tork,. to accept th© 
fact tlat thtr# ar© certain slallarities in the two syateae. 
of cycleprsps^ leerblnyl, oyclobutjl, mettoylalljl, alljl, and 
allflcarfelafl halldss has ^ itlied som® rather surprlsiag 
results# Th©. rat® of ttaimolesttlar aolTolysis was greatest, 
is,all cas®®, for the cjeloprofjlearbiayl eompouMs. 
Aa iieiitical order of reactivitj b& ©"bstrTei almost 
slmultftoeoosly by Bergstrom aai Si®g@l^  ^«bo infestlgat®d the 
rates of solTolysis of the l3®BZ®a#sttlfQBat@s of eyclopropyl-
carfeinol, allyl alcoiiol @n4 S-b«t©ii-l-ol. 
fM» neigh'bering group p»rtleipltatlon of tfa© oyclopro-
p©n@ system is again well ©xplalati toy tli« stability of tfe® 
cyelopropylaetiiyl cartjoEiim ion, wbicli aty be stabiliaed by 
resoaance es IMieatad toy tlie following structures!.. 
0# lergstrbm aad S, Sieg&l, Ifeid#, 74,^ 1^45 (I9§2), 





D, Bsterts and a» H. Mizur, I, Am* Chtm Soc*. 75 
250f (1951). 
9 
fbe similarity of oyolopropane to-tthyleae' is strilclEg 
111 thest cases'slue© hoth s,fste»e aeeelsrat#^  tli®' solToljsis 
and both give 'rls# to'TOarr6iit#4''pf'o4uet8. - ' 
•Qn tiie other liaEi'i fe©©E stoowa tliat fi'nyl aai •eyelo-* 
pr©i>fl-fealltes'ftf#'Mor© ygfstgtemt to solvolyslt t&at their 
sitaratffi alkyl aBalog®#' flitS' aMitisaal'atsWlitF' is profeably 
a result of t^ li© faet that' i« a ©trtaia aTouat' of TT-boad-
iag la • the •• eyQlepropaa® '^ jjiiig, ms'la ©•Itoylent, with thm result 
tMat tlie car"bo.ai' .%& Mlogen f0SB«ss©8 ®or© s eharaeter 
t^ a the normal tttrahsdral "bo'mt# 
Aft®?'--®'aumtoer • 9f SQ©®®ssfiil aromitit alkyiatioas wlt& 
©itfiaa tmAar tb© infl»«ee -©f-• typieftl Irieael-Crafts esta-
lysts,. troase and Ipatieff^ ®^  wtr# abl® to •proitio#'analogous 
r^ asttsai with cyflopro-paat «s th# ©Ikyietiag' agaat. fh®-
iaportaat ilffsrtaee was that syelopropaa© yields a*prcspyl» 
l3«-iiz«,ii® w-to®r®as alkylatiom witfe propane gives %ii® isofropyl 
isQiier. 
•lore r«#©at work hf Wtmm att4 Baimgartaer^ ® ha® @b©wa 
tbat feeazea# ami aeoitylea®. eta toe alkylated wlthi aesityl-
fyelepropyl ketoa® with tti-@ sttbstqiient pr©€w,0tioa of JT-plienyl-
aai y-Beiitylfewtyroaeaityle'ae* fh% ©rlgiaal keteiie dii mt^ 
?. Bmm®' aaa T, S, Ipa%l.»ff, J, Org< Chm** .B, 44f 
(Its?). " 
C. Risoa aiii I, 1* l8wgtrta«r, J* M* Cimm.» sm** 
,70, ztm ium}* 
10 
boi»@*rtr, • raact with ©tiiyl saldaate or tJae GrigaeM roage'at 
wtiil© mssiti^ lpropeaji ketoiie gate the products txpeeteS fr©a 
eoajmgata aiiitioa. 
Pi% 
ai-QSw .sua aiisa. toyirogta flttorlde to ©tbylta®, 
profylea®., ©feloke»ne sat ©jel^ prepeae without a ©atalyet 
ia tfet «©M» la sll mma tlitj obtained tlie expeetti pi-oduet, 
itai tfe« oaly sld# i-saetloa of aaj ,|.apQi?t«a©e *as p©lym@rl-
zatlott# fh# best 'yieias ©f a*|5i«op-yl fluoiride »#r# 
wbea th# ©eataot tin© nas fifttiia mia-ates.. lor® pr#l©iig«t 
m&Q%im peifiois led to l»ss of the deilred adduets asfi move 
pQlfsmr^, 
Aaotheir tfp©' of'Ttaotiaa whleb may b® p®rtlB®flt 1® tii® 
polymerigatioa of a series of teyiyoearteons rep©rt®i hj Heisig®^  
wlto iitea ratom as bis ©afalyst* It @mn smn fmm fable I 
that ff©lopropane • oaee amim ©xhlfelts properties iateraetiat® 
te«tw®sa $&tumt0d and liasfiitai'iitfd hyaroeitrt^ oiis# fleislg 
©xpltias.tbe polimerlzatlms -eiaply as & result o.f tbe toa 
elwsttrs fymeA hf th® passage at m oC parti el® thrmrnb tM 
g&SBB, 
On thB other baai, ©yelopropftae aaS its aertTstlv^ s .are 
iaert to oxiaation >by permimgasate mi ©2.01®, aadtes fetdn 
*• §ros®e ana C* B» Lind, J* 5, 26 (1938). 
B# Heisig^  iv Am* Chm .gee.*. 54, 8529 {19Sg).« 
II 
shGwa, fail to 'iMergo eertala-aMitiOK reaetlons if suffi-
©itatlr substituted, Gyclopropyl sj'aaid© ani 1 pMayl-l 
•-©yas©©.j0lofropaae hBtB l)@s.n ooaTertei to^ tkelr •amides with­
out el«a¥sge, toy bes©®®'©r pbospbori® aeii^ ®^  -
ftbi® I# Poljmerlzatioa ©f Hydrooarboms hj: ladoa 
Hyirscartoa: 
(?ol, Hg sad CH4 lost ! 1 3100 Moleealei 




PrQpan® 8g.S l»f 
Cyelopropaa© go»i •g.s 
Propfltae 14)ii4i 4.,f. ^ 
Pyoffae  ^# 1 8.3 
Alls a# 4.*9 - 10.4 
Halltr &M B^ aQist^  ^4®mGnBtrat@d. th® stability of th® 
oyolopropaae ring wliea tliej -alkylatta pljeEylejoloprspyl ketone 
with iiethfl iotid© aai "benzi-l obloriit in tfe# p,re#ea©t of 
so'dim Furtheraorti %k@|* pj?epsr«a t-lisir original katoa® 
Bi"i2yiants aad A» Cattill©, B^ IX, Sei# AeM* Boy* 
JBMs.* it.* im8)» 
C* Kii'@wl@s- and B',. Clok©, 3"m ia^ .. Gh^m* Soo«« 54, 
2088 iltSg), 
SbIIq^  and S., Beaoist, Asa. Chia«. If, 2S (1921), 
IM 
hy tftaliliig |>®a2aa® Kltb eyelopjropaateaf-boxjl ©blorid® aai 
slisttiittm ©kloi-lt®. fli@ ketoaa i«»ao*fe@4 with ®o4lt« tmlie la 
m#ist tosaatB© to give &f&l&pr&pem ami h®&zmid@. Them: la.st 
©naiipXe® fefiag' to mint the uareattiTttj tswari. eltmvagt ©f tb®' 
liigliti? tlieytliss mmd cannot of®j?lo©k®t If & tiorsiig'li eott-
parisos is t© %© mai#. 
I,a hi® rmiev of tba §h®.aistrf ©f saalX rlag rearrange-
®®Bt«i Dtsjamow®® ®t8tts 'ttet ©^ ©lopTOpaa© sfstsiB® air® sot 
Ills# ®X®fiag. Hit mmom mm (1} that tkm tbiem mmMmA 
Ting is isomerlzei ©asiXj sad irr®f«r®lfeXy t© a touljX® bond 
md IS) tfatt • ©©apomts of tk© typ® | ^e=X sr# tlth®!' iaeap-
&bX® ot 0Mi8'tmm or ap®,. st 'Istst, ®xl?#m«Xy iinstateX®. How-
efefj, la an laTO«tlgat.l©a tbis s©jpt, ome ©tnaot feast theo­
ries OS speeifle siallarltlts qt ilssiimlX«lti@s, 'hut rttber 
H# ®wBt mmp&m properti®,# ttt®Xitatlv©lf ®ad la a gtntraX 
9mm* fbtts, wbiX® Besjaaoir'a argmaats &m ©orfaet, tfetlr 
m&p9 i« not tsroad «mm^  t0 #©a®tlt«t# a tru© eoapaifisoa* 
In XfXf 0e,w ®nd preseateA speetroseopie jdsmXtg 
iadleitlBg that tht eyoXopropjl grottp oam latemet .stP®»gXy 
wli®a ooBjiigstsi witb ua.sat«3Pit©d gygttms* fbtli* tbsory has 
Y, Btmjasow, TJspgkhl Ibiall« S. S. 1», f, 4i3 
CXtS4} C* A,, if, iS8 {19hbt*  ^
sat Burt, J» m» Chem» goe«» 40, XSfO fXtX8)» 
13 
sino© • Mea s%mngthm@& hf ulio obserTtS shift© in 
til© ttltra-*Tiol©t absorptloa" aaxima ©f methylGfelopropyl eya-
alAs,. pbenyltyelaprofaa© asd ©felopi-ppfrntthfl keton®" tO'Ward 
loager wMm lengths•• Tb® ©c>rr©spoadittg olefins • proiaeed 
®Mfts' similar la'aiyfctioa tout somewliat greater In.magnl-
tut©,* CerroboratiTe 6Ti4@ii:e® .iiaa also b#©a pr©®©at®d hj 
Bob®yt» aad Q-f©@B©^ ® la tielr lETestigation ©f a' sti*!'®©'of 
2,4'-aiJiltr0piieiiylhrdrazoii«s and by Tolkento-argli and tiis co­
workers®'^  wha r©poi?t«t tiie speetfiaa'of Tlaylcyalopropaa© • 
Similarities' in tk« iafra-r©t speetra of oyclopropaa© 
aB'i ©yelGtatant ©xlst as'Showa fey Berftf, Piek®'tt and Boord^ O 
la tlieir stiitles of a series of liall(lts» 
Cy«l0i>ropsi-a« is intemediat® "hetmrnn ©tbylan® aai higher 
alicytlies la almost all of its phyele«l proptptiss ineluilng 
ffieltliig poiat, 'Uolliag' 'poljati Stmsity, parschor®^ , »@l©ewlar 
rffractioii, 'tett of -toateustioa,. Iitat of formation^ -®, tsoad 
f.. Sogers., ibit., ft, gS44 |194?|* 
5* l©b©rf0 aM Gieen, ibid.,'68_j B14 flMS). 
Toliceato'ttrgli^ 1» w. G^eemle#, 3* M# Bmftr, G» !• 
Boord, ll3ia,,, 71, S595 (1949). 
D@rf#r, 1, 1« Piel£«tt mM S, Boord, J. ia* 
Oliea. SOQ>, n* S482-C1949), 
H# Jeffrey aad A# I# V©gel, J, Ctoai. So©.#. 1S04 
(1948), 
1. laowlton and f» D. Bossial, J». Heseayeti Siatl« 
Btig* gtandagdg,. 43, liS flf4t). 
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toaS distaad©®'^  aai tii©!'®®! steblllty-. HQW«'ir®r:, 
®igiiifliia.M# of thm® ' tmtm • in somewhat ataMsus 
of •tfet.ilffettmst's In melteulsr -aM ^ o^ai angle• 
• 1% •sheeid 'bs -ao.tta tiia'l- sll ©f -elieiiital rsietioss 
%hm -far $!%»€ liaT® 'beea ioal© is Mtiise aai that frm rail-
sal eoBspletiO'Qslj ®bs®at* Oa# fiads tbat.-the' 
mlf 3P®a0tlQmB of oyelop'ropene mtn fy®e radleal®, reported 
la th« lit«rat-ur«, ay© tlios© 4o»® in tli® wpoa? pb.aee-» aad 
mwen tften, ©aly la the pmmmt of light or at aleTatii-t t®ap-
eratar®®.., 
' is-ooBir®ft9a to l,S--dibi'©!iGpr0poa® fey 
teomia© -la saallglit but it em be gmte-stitmt«€ fey etiloi*!®-# 
ia -Siffys® iaylight to giv® #ftloro-©yel&pr0pa.ae •. ffe© timt 
«?f tlies© r®-a©ti@a0 pfoball.s' prots-ete ttoougij radieal aatt--^  
%lm fill while tfe® sefioai ijaTolTts toydrog®E a%stre©ti-OB 
"• •x?"-" "• 
®g. 
BJ-feiglS* + irg > B»|Clg|glr+ M" 
H, Copley, Gheftittrf a.a4 lmi.iietry> 19.41, -®6S» 
Paaliag aai L* 0, »©^ ©lcway, J., Cfa#s, .Seo,. | f ,  u r n  i i m f ) *  
m 
PR' + 'Hex 
en* + Gl. Clg—^ 1 
CSg 
:ci + Gl 
®2 
Botli reaetiotts mm ofeserTei with ©tbi-lta# ®ai m domlst la-
rQlt® t&® ®eme iteff:fraai8Es respattlTelr* 
A raileal lal'%lat®4 pslyaeflzatioa ©f tytlspropan© lia® 
yeetaliy bsea fejpoTtei''by &mt% aa4 0aaal»g®®» ftes® e.utMm 
pliot©l|fsti puj?# ^ ©j@lQp.rofana im th© pm&mm of • 
fap©? aai fr«iwa1a-ly ©fotatM.d a folymer of tmkaown o©nstltm-
ti05» fiitir thmrfp feas«i oa %h& afessae® of nBaatiiratiom, Is 
that tii® proai-o't is c^ f©!!® and tfeat the ehalm tamiaetiiig r®« 
aetloi Is th« ©j^llaatlem, fii® psli^er is appai-aatlf a mix-
tuif® 0f eeapo-tinis^ 'vmftmg a©l@#olep weigiit, as shows 
freet i&aal ioa. 
Ogg aaa P^iestJ®® stuAlei th# aM.itiloii ©f iodiae-aad te©-
mim® t© 0y0lop3r©'pa»® tad, fomt that wiill# i©<iia# protwetd l-#3 
•tiieieprspaa® afli bo byArogen iodid® at g§0®C. tli.® rat# ©f 
the i*0a©tl©B wtt i»s®ii«ltlT© to lllmlaatiO'Q tey a tragstea 
laitp, B,i?omia@ aat ©yeloprop®ii» ia Tislfel® light ga^® tii-# 1,S 
«aaitl0B prod^ tict aloag with sam@ byirogsa byoitlt®! sam® 
J", S0©tt •©».<! H. S« Qaaaing, Pfeys* GhqiE«. 56, 
im C1952). 
®®R. l» Og« mild W#, I.# Priest, J> ia* Chem* So©«* 60, 
E17 {1950)» 
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reaction, oarriod out in the dark at 250®G, yielded a. large 
amount of hydrogen bromide and was, therefore* abandoned. 
CyolopropaoQ, wh€in heated at 3OO®0# with hydrogen chloride, 
bromid®, or iodide.gave essentially no reaction. 
Photochemical and thermal ohlorinatlon of cyclopropane 
have been shown by Roberts and Dirstine^  ^to give approxi­
mately equal yields of ehlorocyclopropane. The thermal 
'''•inaction produces afostly tllyl chloride ea a by-product 
- Whereas the photochemical process gives -rise to 1,1-dlchloro-
.cyclopropane along #i'%h the principal ffoduct. Roberts 
explains this'as probably being due^ -to the thermal Instability 
of ohloroeyolopropyl radical* 
The three cyclopropane derivatives employed in the 
present investigation were cyclopropyl cyanide, cyclopropyl-
laethyl ketone, and phenylcyclopropane• For each of these 
compounds there is a well-lrnown, corresponding olefin, aory­
lonltrile, vinylmethyl ketone, ®nd styrene respectively. It 
seems unnecessary to cite her® the vast amount of research 
that has been carried out on the reactions of these olefins 
with various free radlc6ls» Polymers Invariably result and 
aorylonltrile and styren© are so sensitive thet it is neces­
sary to include a small amount of inhibitor when storing 
them for any length of time# 
D. Roberts and P# H. Dirstlne, ibid#, 67, 1S81 
(1945)• 
1? 
Im yiaw; of m%Tm® of ©lefias to 
attack Ijj'' fi?@e •I'aiieal®, it aat "naliktlj :that th© 
game aaa.logie® is rtmetlviti- sli@ttia .oteserTeS^'Wlth th® 




Aeeton®, Baker end iS-umsm reagent grafle B# P. 56.5®G., 
was .lawd ia the gtyrene polfmerl^ atioRs without' fmrther 
ptirifleatloa, 
AeetOBitrllSj lastmao Kodak Compaay B. P. ©B®C«,. was 
tis@d m {Sbtaiaed* 
Mttfl etil©rii©, lastmam leielc Coapasj B. ^P« 
waa tekea from a ®©al®ft ®iiS U8®d lma®di©tely im th© 
preparation of acetyl peTOXii®# 
Bsnzoyl ptroxid©, imstsan Kodmfe 'Oeapaaf K. P, 106*7®C., 
was usei without further perifleatloa slnee iodia® titratlQH 
iMl0at®4 9®*97^  purity* 
0iaB8i*Blt#by4i, MagBt'Si Ifftfe#® ani Beynert la©#, tl. S, P,» 
B. T* 2&O®0,, wa® 0onsia®r@4 to Ise of ®urfi©i©at purity aai 
was there for© mmA &b mmimi* 
Otasaayl aleoholj lastmaa leitk Company M* P# S5®C«, was 
a®e4 as ©^ tsla®i* 
lpi«hl6r©byirla, lastsiaa fedalc eompaay B. P* 117®G», was 
Mi«4 4l2?9@tiy fi-om tte mnteAmt* 
Hyteazla© Hydrat®, Pa3?egoa DiTisioa of tfa« Kathssss 
Company, la©.*, was wittoat twetker partfleatioa# 
Mthiw aniie %nA sodiia fajteiie, fietal Hytoides, lae#, 
wem takes iirsetly from tfeeir toataiaears# 
It 
Styreo®, Sastman loiak Oompenj etjfme was aittilled 
awaj, from' til® stabilizer at m-imei pr»s®ia?e*.. fM© fraetioa 
bolllag 4i-5#^ C# ©t 21 W6S «s#t iiamefilately after th@ 
•©oaplttioii of th© dlstillattoa, 
foltiSE© i»as distilled thrQugfe e Tscum-JaGketed coIujbh 
pactei with iiellees, '.aai the fra®tl©a boiling at' llO^ C# was 
iiso-d tbrougtettt the Ti-essity .w#rl;» 
frisi«thFl@a® ©fel0robro*tiS®;» lastaaa'Kodak Compaay B». P# 
14g-3®'C», was meA witboet• fwrtliep pttrlfleetloa# 
.' fiafl gi0©tat«| lastaa.tt lodak Company B» P. was 
ttS0i 41r®©tly m&R tliough it' e-oatolaea « trae© of ©ta^ slllze-r, 
, Mtt'trialii Sjtitlitelz'td 
fli® preparation of cyel^ propanol was ^ arrisd out accord-
lag *0 th© 'mthoA of *agr«a®.as4 0®ttl#®® with a fm iiodifi©'»-
tloBg# On© ®©l0 il8 grefas): of efi'Sblorehftrin 'in SOO c»e. 
®tto®r was addtd slowly ;to 1*1 soles of freshly-pr®pared ttbyl 
megteslUB, bromide im. a two 11 tar flask. Dwriag tb® addition*. 
*411 di®tillatio«8 earrled out im this work w®r© aoa® 
ttirotigb a. faewium-jaek®t@i, cmtre-rai eoliimn (44 theoretical 
plates), nalesB otherwise'®peeified« 
!• Magraa©' aai B. L» e®ttl«, J* Im* Ctat-m# Soe,, 64, 
484 IIMI), 
EO 
fit® action, was stirred ooBstaatly tai ©ooltd ia an les-
Isatb. To this mlxtttr« was nfiAeA a steoad mol® ©f fresbly 
prepM@d grlgaairi i-eageat la ethai-,. soffitiaat t© mlc# th« 
t©tal volume l$00-e.«« fht wa® allowed to- staM 
•fo'jp flTe days after wfaloli. tl«#' it wai feydrolysei wltli a sat-
sfat'td aomoalam ©hlorld® solntles* fh® ttber lay«r wes 
«@p®rst©d, tried ©¥©i?- soilw sttlfatt fox t®a dayi aai tii® 
solTent 'reaovfi fef di®tillatl©a* furt&tr distllletioa at 
3§ WMf fi@M#d afeetit 'fif© d,©.*'of •••©©1©p1®ss llfiild bQiling at 
§S-60®e#. Tb® pTOduot Boiled at lOi-llO®0.i ®t atmospli®iri0 
pressuf©, M& a peculiar ©dof, tnjpatd jmllm mpoa staadlug, 
and rafidly desQlopiged bromlae ia ©arfeoa tetraehlerldt. 111 
mtttmpts to ttak® a S|5-dlaltp©to«ais&tt$ falltd# 
file water'layer froa tla# bydrolysla was «:itraeted with 
etiiei' &ad tii® ©thtr treattd eMctly as givea afeOTe* Two al» 
of liquid w«r® r©®w®r®d eppearad t© be th® sam® as tla® 
origiaal produot* 
dlazeagthaaa« 
Blazon®thaa# was prtpared 'hf tli«. fease ©atalyaed .dseoap®-
s® 
sitisa ©f I-lltr©$oa©tliyliii'®a tiaploylmg a iiodifle®tioa of 
th@ me-tbod ©f Aradf^®* A tw© littr, tlir««-a®#k®d, romd* 
Aradt, o m ,  Sym.. li, 48 (IfSf). 
p, st 
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b©ttoffiei •flssfe'wag fitted wltb. a rtitober eleet© leadiag from 
a saell Irleaaejer flasfc which eontalned the H-Kitrosottetbyl-
urefi, .a ai^ckel stirrer, a, pressure outlet'arid a condtEBer set 
for rapti dlstiliat^on# tm opBi©as@:e ©«tlet was plaoed 
feti©w tb@ stti'fae© of . 100- e,e» of ether in a !• liter ©rlea,-
'msj^T flask oooled in; an i©e»salt bath* Tliis flask was «oa-
n-eeted, la seri®©'to a ••similar s@e©m<l trap.# . la the rownd-
feottomsi flask were plase^'ItO'•e#6» 'Of ^0 p©r eent aqueous 
potassiiM hjdroxide, and 500 e.o. qt asiiydrdtas '©ttesr# fhe sy's-
teia i»&s eool@d to 0®C. while feeing itirrei ant 41 grBme.of 
l-Hitroiom®tli|-lia?'®a wer® added through t.iie rubber sl@©lre at a 
moi©rat« rat«# ffa©' temperatur® tfeea mm raised enough to 
distil til© ®tti©r ead iiazoaethsB® repitly mtil two-thirds of 
the #th«r bad ©om© oir@r« It wfts f©m€ fbat t&e jleld ©f dia» 
zQMttiaa© could'1© ia©r®a&@d hj th® aMitioa ani, iistillation 
of BOS# fr@sh, @th®r. if ©oasitora^le yellow eolor remained la 
ths reaction vessel aft@i? the origtBal ai at illation. 
Attaaptea prtperatiofl. of ey#Ie.propyl ae^tate-* 
It wae thougbt that the rwactloa l3©t«®@ii Timyl aoetate 
end tiazottettoene' wouli produo® either eyelopropjl acetate or 
tbe pyrazolia® vhlQh .eoult fe® pyrolysei to tb© desire <3om~ 
pomd, fljiyl-'-acetat®,''iB tthsr solutioB, was aMed to tha 
ttker solutioii 'Of •€lazoaethane attd tM©-aixtttr© reflnxtA gently 
for om Moiir.* The fe©at %hwn remofet' aad th® rtaetlon 
allowei' to 'Stani for two iays itiriag whle'h 'the ©olor of the 
ilaasometliaB© failed to disappear but.© white, g^latinO'iis 
Z2 
frttlpltat® f0na* This preelpitate ga^© ao ttst for 
nltr©i®m sM feai so sbarp meltlag point, s© it was eoasl4er®i 
to fee a polfmer arising fro® either tb© iiazoaethane ©r tfe@ 
vlafl %«,%©• 
TMa ®xo®ss iiazsmethsa© mm decomposed with Ifeeazoic aelA 
aad tfe@ ether remoTei %j distillation, Tlie only r«©ov@rabl# 
pr©iu®t« from the resiias mm Mtbyl beaEoat#- aa€ Tiayl 
eeetat©. 
1 iiiiSQai att«ffipt was Baft® to prepare eyolofroiyl aeetat®, 
this ti* uslBg tb® ia«thod of Iri®s«^-^« A 500 is-.e. Srleooieyer 
flask ©oataiaiag ,14 aol® of perhemQie^ acii (prepared by tfe® 
mttfeod of iraua^^li ,1S sol® ©f eyelopropylmetbyl katon®, end 
fim e,©'* glseial aeeti© ©eii la 400 ©•©. moiat ehlorsform 
was allowed to stanfl for 19 day® la th® Sark at ro^om t®mp«ra* 
tttre# fM® 41sapp®©raa0« of p®rtjeaz©l© aeiS was foliow@d by 
p®rioiie titratioa of elitttots of tht aixtur® iMoaetrieslly* 
fh® mixture was waab@t with dilute ©o4im hydroxide, 
dried aai distilled. The .fraotioa bolliiig at f8®C., 
gq® 
Ejj l.sevo, «a« ooMldersa to be tW ae»lre« product, and 
amoiaatsd t© S,4 e,©. It showed ao r©®.etioa-*ltb .mtmeows 
p®rmaiigaaa.t®, bmt ae@olorizei .bromine la earbon tetraebloride 
L, friass, . Chesi. Soo#, 71. 14 {194f). 
Bram, ''Orgaai® Sy»tb®«©i'*, Fifth Priatiag, Col. 
fol. 11 John. Wiley sM Seas, lao., I®w York, If 48., p. 431. 
eg 
m€ gaT® a positly® ferrle hjaroxaatt^ test^®, fh© £-tol'ui-
iiie ©f th® aeii portlen ©f this appartat tst®2r was ma.i® by 
th®' aatfeoi'of Ko#J,aeli aad 1?©a®a"feai®.^^ ^aEd•gaTe ao depression 
IB m »i»4 aelting' p^iof with autitati©' aeetyl-^g-toXuiiiae. 
iltlOMgli tke produet aey hate tmen eyel©propyl a0@tat@| it 
iaprsttl©!! to ael:® It ia t«®H^ltle8 large eaeugb, tor 
©ttT'Tii#., SQ work wee 4iso^mttaw4» 
sedasiiea 
Ahmt 2B0, ©•#,' ©f liquid afflffioaia wags poured into a 500 
e,0i tlir««*»#®k©i flask #g.ttlpp@4 witb a stirrsr tM «o.ndeiis®r 
and .e©®X«d ia a 'dry ie®-®©©toiie t>atto» " 1 saall erystal of 
hydrated f@rri@ nitrate aad a S a», of freslily eiat • 
s©di?» mm added and tb® ©oltttioa' turned d@ap "bin®* Whea 
th® ®ol©r feat «feaag®d fr^a' him to gray, 8«1 gr«»' of sodiua, 
©lit lat© tbiii strifs w&m adiad rafidly aad tl» tolutioa 
again %ii»* Upoa tbe rtapptaraa©® of tto gray oolor, 
lO'O ©.t.^of dry #th®r mmm aided to tlie tolotioa aad the 
tm©aifi was allis*ed to ®ira.p©rt®, l®afisg tli© tssired sttsp©asioa 
©f sddaaid# iii^M®r« - • ' 
B* ©Mersais and J,* 1, latriklm," "Sealsiero Quali-
tttif® Orgaai© lamlysig'*, fUsass T,. CrO'-well C©mptay, Hew 
York, ISif, p* mi; ' 




fhiB mm-pmmQ. wm .pmp&mQ.. hf a Mthoa similar that 
of GlQkw^* Is m® liter Be-war flatk mem plamS B§0 e.e. of 
liqttii ®iB.0Bi8. ©bA si erram of T-obloroteiityroaltj^lie (pre" 
pm&A W tii© ffietbod of Allen'*®).., Aa ttli#r suspensioa of tea 
' graa.B of fr®ahly preparei mi&miim wt®- adisd two. or three 
ir©ps at « time tferoughi a lo»g-steiaffisi ssparatorj faim®!, the 
flask feeing sfealcta aft«r 'eatli^ siiitioa# ' fh© aailtion was 
©oaplttei tn ©«.© kmr aat tb® '•rtaotloa wa® allowai to staM 
for aa©fli®r User with siia.kiai ®Terj fiir« or tm miautes, 
mmas sodamid© was neutralized with tteo to thr®® 
grams of aMoaiwi ©falorid© to a ph.#aolphthal®iii ©ad p©iat aad 
100 e»e.» at iry ether was aM®i. fk© anmMi® was Tolfttilizsi 
l>y passlag.dry ».ir Int© tfe# flsslr teS t.ht r#.fiitu.al #tli®r boIu-
tioa w&a fl,lt®r®a. throufh .a f.lttt#S filter to separate it from 
tb# iaorgaai© salt©# The #tli©r selatioa w&b dried wltfe esl-
oittm iblorii® aM the soiTtat r®a.0T®a iistIllation# Gmie 
•eyelfapropyl aitril® fts filstillei 6t reSuted pressor© seS the 
frattioa teoiliag ®t S5-»4S®C» at SI ®m» cslleettd ss preiuct. 
fhi®. wfiis tartfyllf r®4istlli®i at ®tmosp.hfrle pressure and th© 
frtt,6ti©i lj@llliig at 131*§-.g®'e. tts©4 tferotiglio«t th« ©xperimtntal 
© 
WQTk, The yUMs  »®re SS*-i6^, .l|® 1»4161.» Sp ,  Or.0.894* 
?, H» ill@a, •'*OrgaBl0 .Sfattiests"., Fifth Priatiag, Col. 
Tol. I., ^Qim Wiitf aai Seas» Ia©«., Sew lork, lt4®, p» 156. 
m 
Oa# rm was made .esiag lithiuii aaid# is plao# of sods-
mid® ami iio reaovsra^le amouat of product was O'tetalnt'd# 
lh®B Clgfi aol® of s.©dl«Bi hfirid# was aided as aa ®th@r 
suspension to an. tquiaolai* qtaantiti' of y-efelorobatyroattrile 
iB 50 s,e. »© reeetloa was ©Tiaieiit. After tli@ re­
act ioa had b®©a stirred ottraigbt at room ttaperatur#, ttosa 
at for two homa-ml%hm%' Tisibl® ©haaga, a few drops 
of stlii'l, aettat©, ©tiijl alcoiivil aa4, flaslly, water wer« 
adttft iB' aa atteapt to ialtiate a r@a«ti©ii« When tb® mixture 
was worked mp, tb® y-©lilorobutyr®»itrlla was reeoverei almost 
tmantitatitelf# 
c.y0l0i?rogyla».tfayx .«. 
fills aompouBi was prsparei aotorSlEg t© ths.aethod of •• 
Br«jleBt«^® mim ^r-@iiior©%nt|roBltrll# and two »©!©»• of 
w.tbfl aagaeslim ioait®. lowsfor, It was foaiid that tine ketone 
<3o«M fee ©fetelaea from the UmtheBOu eeapaiif, m large somle , 
pr©parttloa was sbeBdoiitdl# 'fjbi,e eeiiaer#!!!'material was ils~ 
tlll®d throQgti, s TaeniM-Ja©k®tei eoXwa peeked'with h,®li©@e ana 
thb fra©tlcja feolllag st 110-l^C# mm iis®d throughout tto® ©'xp#r-
iffidntsl work. 
Ginnamyl 
?bis oomponad was preparti hf heating aai stlrrlag on© 
sole ©f fiaasmjl aleohol with 3 a®lee of 48f hyaroferomle mt& 
Bruylaat®, Bte» fra¥« ChlB»« 88. 1©0 flSOt). 
m 
for oae-baXf hour, fhe solatloa was allowed to stparalg 
into two la.ye3*s, and the prosSuet was takem tap in ©tti@r* The 
&%h%T sdlntloE'Was wastiM'with'ailut© sodim ofi,rl>oiiet.©, tben 
wltb water, dried ofe? •oaleliim •ohloyid© aM .StstiHeA tlirotigh 
a Claisttt M@ad ttntil tbe ether- ^eaiafi ©oaiag Of^T, Mstilla-
tloa- wms eoBtinuea at -flT#- 'sm., aoi tb# -pfotuet wa® ©olleeted 
at 103-8^0^ ia a 48-:l yieW. 
l«»Pfaflayl-l»3-a l-'brQUQpropaKji • 
fills- oomfoiaad wes prtpared hf m&tm'&tlne, 46.5 gi-ami of 
olaaami'l -feTOaii® wltM iiydr^gon bromide at- -65®C.-, placlag the 
mlxtmr® is ft ®®al©a Ijomb, sat keatlng fm fife bours at 
9S»10S®€# fb© rtiotioa aaxti-rt was iistllled at § a». through 
a eiais®m h@a^ sad th® ffa^tioa Ijcjlllag at ISO'-ISO^C# was 
eoll#®t®i as project» Tl@Xa 
attemptta' wireisagstiqa -of phepfltftiqpgopea® * , ' 
fbi® fy®|)aratl0a lafOlTei mlKim SO^.S-gtsms of erude 1-
fheafl-^liB-dlbromopropaa© with 50 ti«5*'of ethjl aleohsl and 
tea grams ©f powi#r©a Eia0| aad mfluxing fojr: twenty miantes. 
At th© @Bi of this .tl»#.» th© S'OltttlQs a© loag@r had th® 
eleuSif tp-i>®atatt.e® ••of ths ©rigiaal mlxtiire, aa<l the zlme aust 
and •2lnG salts had s®tti&i-%o th^ bottom of the flask-. The 
aixtiir® was -filt@r©t and -pottwi lat'O warn water at whieh tla© 
aa oil 8«paifat^ei.. fr@-atai«at O-f th« oil,. 3ii®pea4®i ia a large 
Tolame df water.i^ with 1^ ^ras-agaaet® yielded a letge ©aotiat 
©f aaagsaes® 'aiexli© .seS ao proiuet eonld h@ tsolstai. afttr' 
the oxidatiea. 
gf 
This Qompoima wm preparei ateortlag to th® a®%Ji«ai 'of 
4f laiPieili fiBi Jegw ' • •  •  A  aisEtttre ©f 80 e»e# {90  gMmtl of 
einasaaliehfd©, 50 ©•t. '145 gmm^) of byaraziae iiytoate,. and 
180 o.Q. of al>0oliit® Qt-kjl ale©li©l »as for four hoays. 
fh,0 aleobol wa®' reaoved at reAme*! pr«®sure aai thd pyrazQlln® 
Sttl}J@Qt®i to a 'Stort path atstlllatioB at 14 laia. fin# produet 
was 0©ll®8tt4 at 1S8-148®C. Creie ylali was 40--'S0$ for seTeral 
rms» 
Iteis ©.©iipoiMa was prepared l>y ® aodifiestiQs of the ©etboi 
at JClsba®!?'^®, A mlxt«re ot 11© greas ©f i-pfeenyl-S-pirazolla©, 
30 gi-aiis Qf palverlEta pottssiw toyiripxii®, and 2,5 graas of 
platlais#^ ©sfe-estss was hm%e& la a oa« liter, thrt®*a®ek«a, 
rottttd-bettomed flesK ©qulppei with a stlrr«r sat a 01ai®®ii iiead 
«0t f®r-' slio^t path tlstlllttiQa* fbe t#mp@rati«'« w®s ral«®,A 
.alewly meaa®' of a Qlas-eol to®etiag MStl© aM t,fe© maatl® 
ihtit off u-% th® first oTidence of reaetitE, 'Wn&m tlie r«®eti©H 
bai apparantly ©@as©a, tli« t®ittf@rati3^® was agala i*alset aaS tto© 
pr©ai3et was aistillti si it wms proi'utfti* Betfe tti« iistlllet® 
Layielli aM 0, H®1t. Ctotim. Aeta** 5S, 1817 
(1949). — 
Kisliner. J, Buss. PhFS, 0&©m, So®,, 4S. 04i (ItlSl* 
c, a.«> 2, g965 1191117 """ 
m 
and th® resldu®^'were 9tmm ilstill#!, eomblBe'd, tateta up in 
€ri©i with sodiia, and r®41stlll$d, fb,@ proanet 
feoi3.#4 at 6Ci«6S®e» at 11 *i« at itmos^hesrlc pr@s-
siar®) aM tbe f i ^ m  was ii.g gpsm® (IB#), ' 1.53B0. 
d 
Pletlni'ssed e.sbe.st&s. 
Platlaizafi fisbestos w-as pipepai?©^ fey th@ m®tli0d of 
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SM®l8 • fw0 grems of fltetiis mh&stm w&m boiled for a 
shoi't tim® In 100 t«€» ®f' S>f soAlm fofaat# with ©©©asional 
stirrtBg* T© tfttis mixtttr® «is aM®4 1#13? iraas ®f flatiaim 
•QklQTMe la tbe f©m of a 8^ aqw^tja sQlwtion pp«Ti©«®lj 
a#wtiMli2®i with solid soiium esrfeoaatt, fli« *?&©!# mixture 
wm stirred «.iii boiled gtatly fof t@ii nintite® asi filtered 
tfersogii ® BMttosr fiinael. fb© eriii# mat«riel was wasliet in 
tfe# fmml ttt@e«ssi"f@l^ witti fci#t 10^ ®nlfiiri$ atia, bot 
dl®till®4 Hater* hot S# byir@«bl©rie aeid, as€, flaall|f, hot 
aistillti wst®!* mtil tte fitrat© show«4 a® ©Mloride or 
siilfstt ions to fe® pr«s#itt. , fli« proinet was ariei OTsralgfat 
la m omn at ilO®G. 
Phenyl® thwl earblnol» 
fhls ooapomA was p»par©fl la aoraal feshioa th@ 
aetlos of ph#iiFl aagaesita hroalA® m ®o®taia®h|'4«« fh@ 
frofittet liollail at lOB-110%, at 1§ nm, anA was utea aft^r a 
iiagle iittlllatloa. 
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D. 0, Shl«ls, J, Phye» Ghm*. SS, 116"? ClfEt), 
(? -"methylst-yrene'.. 
fills oo®po«M was • pre-parti • toir the ieliydratloa of ph©ayl-
ethjl carblaol urith phosporio-aeit aeoorilag to tli©. mtthod' of 
O^ha aad Jaekssoa®^. fh® 'produet distilled at 5S-6®C» at 
11 1.5461. 
lxp#rlii©iittl feebBlqois 
MmmmBitim of b^naoyl pegea^lde in orelO'prGWl OFaaiae> • 
la a large.test tub# wep® pieced'10*58E grans of cyelo-
propyl ejaait© aai .Sg® -grams of bsBKojl peroxide, Tiie tub© 
was e©£Jl@a la .a dry l@e-a:0«t©ii@ 'bath, 'tTseaated, and sealed^. 
Aft@r bsiag hftated-ii. a ooRstant -temperstwr® bstti at 8S®C. 
for ti®@atF-fotir fe-oursi tfa# of tke tufe# were distilled 
at atmospherle pressure, fbe •iistlllat® proved t© be pure 
oyolopropyl e-yauld© anS reeo-very was «ss©iitlfi.lly quant 1 tati¥©, 
Alt ®qiil*ol8r amomt of btaaoyl peroxide ^20,15 gra-ss) 
was ttdd«a to ll.OtS grass of eyelopropyl' ©ysmld© In a SOO o.e. 
flask with S-50 e.o» of eartooa tdtraohloride as 6 dllwnt^ Th# 
flask w.as sealei and heated m la tti© preTlO'US ease, Wben th@ 
syst®® i?as opeE«d, there was ©foliitioii of a eoaslderabl© 
amouat 'of gas which was assumed te b® earbon iioxlte# Distill-
atiOE gST® a 10 e.o# fraetioa boiling at 186»?®C* aa€ Itft & 
residual solid wiiioti eoasistsd nostly of £-trichloroa@tfeyl-
sn 
f* lf« Calm and E. !• Imtsm-, J0 M* Gli®«.» Soe,. S5, 
4g80 c19s3)* - ^ • 
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fe©nzol© aeld as sbowa by a mixed mtltlag poiat with aa 
attttoeati# 
ffe© lltalA pfodiiel feai ©a «ltrs-Tiol©t speetrua quite 
41ff«ir®at frm tliat of pw,?# -iy^lopTOpyl eyasai® ana gave a 
petit It® Beilsteia test fer abloiJliit,, It wa® f©«ad ttiat a 
mlxtiir® of five ©*e» emh. of ©Ml&r-©b@az®ae sad eyeloprepyl 
eytaldt feeliaTedj la all r#0p®@t®» llks %Ue llqmld ffoii tbe 
reaetloa during distillation# l® ©oiioluded, tli®r#for©, tliat 
©ur pr©iM0t *as mlf aa aztstrop®' @f tht altrll# aad ehlei'®-
feeas&®a® • 
BtteupQslttoa &t az.o^'btsilet.tolaeetoRltrile in eyQloprapyl 
Par# ©yeldprepyl tyaaid# (8#90f g^tms) mS. .91'? grams 
'Of ago-feisdletfeylacttemitril®. mm heated to^tlier is a ©on-
stant t®ffiparatur® feath et BZ^Gm uader a altrogea a.ta©splier# 
for tweaty-tifio lieur®* Bletillatiom of tfe® mtx%wt'& prodoesft 
©aly oae lltMld frsttioa wlil#li hsd tb# telling peint aai 
rtfraitlT©. index ©f •eyeloprtpyl ®yamld®» A s®lld r®malE®d 
ia tie flatk wbith after a tiiigl© r#9.rystalll2atl©ii., g®Te a«s, 
iepressloa ©f atltisg pQlat^ whsa mixed wltli a«tb#ntif bisdltthyl-
Bumimmitvilm* 
amtb&r ¥01114 lilt to thaak G«org® B. ttieas of Iowa 
Stat® College for asking sftllaM© generous qtaamtitles of 
azotoisdlethylatstoaltrll® ami. blfdlethylsucclaoBltrlle* 
SI 
DeeQffiPdSltlon of aoetyl i»roxlie In oye.XoDropFX eyanld®« 
leetyl femxM® f#6? aul® la 95.0»e» earboo 
etilorlde prtpartd a®th©d,0f Kfeeraseb^^) was aMei 
through a long-sttwiied separatory fuaael t© -g"©,®, of eyel®-
propjl-©yaald© heated et SO-IOO^O*. Tlie resultant mixttir# 
was htated for .onu-belf hour aftar tfe®, mddltioii, washei wltli 
dilute fetyi.r©xide tried and, dlstlllea. After the sol-
v«at bad «oiae o?@r and thre® e#e, of altril® had fetea... 
oolleeted, a, solid was. formed, at tlie l&ottoii of the .eoltjun, 
so til® dlstillatioa was discoBtlBiitd aad th© solid ^ product 
worked up.' fh© compownd wes f©iiad to fee fe@.3K®ebloro0tbaii0,, 
aad BO other prodiiots. eould t>© isolated, 
Wfata & similar dteoaposltloa of th@ peroxide was ©errled 
out la a#®t©Bitril@, t small hm% deflalta yield of stteelnoni-
trile rasultad. 
Reaetion of, eyolopropjl ©jaalit with tripiieaiylBiethyl# 
Pmre ©yeloprepyl oyaalde^CfIt® ©*@.1 was added to trl-
pbejaylaethyl (prepered fey the aethsd of Hammoad^^) and the 
mixtiir© was allowed to stand at room temperattir© in a ^ sealed 
system for tlm days» lodoaetrle titration of the radical 
at -th® beginning emd ®ad of tbls period indicated m appreol-
-''•a'tol® d®er©8s© in radloal esatentratioa, and tfe© ©olor of the 
S. Iharasch ®t al, J, Aa» Claem, .Soo,, 63» §26 (1941). 
S, Hammond, J. T. lttde«ill and f. J, Modie, Mel. 
Cfaem,. (la prtis 1951). 
gg 
solution, ©haraateristle-of the radical, feiltS to disappear# 
Stiwing'ia tb® presence df aii*' produeet tripheaylmethyl 
peroxide which m®lted at ieS'"»'4®C. 
Polfmerigatioa of stjrea®' la th® pres'teet of eyelopropyl 
eytttiia» 
Itiiel Tolttraes'C10 •©.©•) ef ojelQpropjl oyaaid© md sty-
rene w-ere mixe^,' evaottat®*!'and sealed# fhe mixture was 'hestea 
« 
for tweati- hoiirs'at 78®C*, tb@a tistilled at "SS am, ' fraetion 
I 'eaae oTer st 41-41«§®C# 'aai had a. refractive iadea: of 1,4655* 
A seeond fra.©tlon distilled at 41*5-44®{3. aad its refraetive 
ia4®x was l*46Bi» In view ©f tie fact that the total velum© 
of til© two fraotlons .•©xc@ei@a that of the original oyolopropyl 
eyamlde, aad •that tbeir refractive iii€ie©s were'niiway bdtweea 
tlios® 0f Btfmm Cl#544tt •©!!€ the aitrile Cl*.4161), th® product 
tes ©oii3idtr©«l to be an azeatropie aixtra*® of starting aat©-
rials# 
fh® lafr®-r@d sptetrwii of th® poljaer isolated from a 
sde&sd s«ia|>l0., preparad ami tr#et©i im ©xaotly the ©aae/wey, 
failed to indioeted mm aheorptioa ia th# regioa of 4#S aierons, 
th® typieal fr»qu@fl©y for the nitrile linkage. 
fhg pjtlymarigatioa of styreng ia the presene® of eyolopro-
ffFlaethyl teetcme* 
ippr©t:imat#ly #quiaQlar qmntttlMs of styreaa aad oyelo-
profylaethyl tetoa® w®re mixtd with a ©atalytle aa©uat of 
h#ii2©yl p^rsxide, fh© mixtur® was divided into atvsa parts 
and plaetd io large teat tufees (22x175 w&t} wios© aeeks had 
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been pratiotislj coastrietad# Tb» s®perat« ampules mm 
@©ol©4 to 'in a dry iea-eliloroform-earboii ttti-a^hlorid® 
mixture and tTaeuatai for a afeort ttmm» TM systea® w@r# 
closed witb sto-pooeks aad sllopeA to warm to r©.©m t@mp-eratur@ 
at i»liieh tta© the freezing ant was repeated. After 
tills proeeiur© had been earritfi out tbr®© timas^ the eoeled 
ampules wem sealed with'a torth mi. mm ii#ttM at ?8®e. in 
a eoastant, temperature batb., • PerioAio 4@t0r«iaatioii of th® 
styren© and psroxld® ©oaetatrations hj ioiom®trt0 titration 
CdtterlbM feelow) s©r¥®a as a ii«ttio€ of follo«iag th® •sours© 
of tb© reaetloa^. All ranti Including the eontrols with acd-
ton© ia -plmm ot eyolopropylnetbi"! ktt^a®, mm earried m.t in 
th® abo'r© Banner* 
Malytieal wQQQ^pre for b0az#yl peroxide* 
la allquiot ©f known velm© fusaalli' 10 e»:©t) '^e.s witfe-
drawB fr» th® r®®etioii fes®#! as soon aa it h«d btea op®n®d* 
TO'this 'aliquot, in a §00 ©*©#-irleaats-ar flask, wer® aided 
SO e#e, of glseial, seetie aeia, E c.o* of ©aturated aqueoiis 
p©tassiia;iodia«, and se¥®rsl ,«Mll pietts'of dry iet^. fhe 
sfstem was allowed to stand for ttn ainutes *itli. ooeasionftl 
swirling end addition of m&m drj io©* At tbe eonelusion of 
this tia©» tte sjst«» was ailttt#i with 100 e#c. of distilled 
water ani t&© libsratiff^;iodise «as titrftted with standard 
sodim tlilo«nlfate eoliitioa to a ttarili end-psiBt# 
S4 
.Analylieal prootdiire for gtFrtae» 
i small saapl© from amptil# was w©lgh»a directly 
iatO' a 100 ©•©» Toltam#tri0 flask, following th.« vitMrawal of 
ttis alttwot tQT th® • peroaEiSe 4#t©i«iaatl©ii. fh© saapl® was 
dilmtet to loo o.c-#- with carfeoa tttyaeteilerM® and mixed 
thopoagblf, \A 10 "o.o. aliquot •from thm oarbon tetraelilorid® 
gdlutlea aai SS o»e# of stauARri "broalAe-teomatie solutloa 
were fla©e4 in a 300 .e.e# Srltaaeyer flask ©twtPP®^ with a 
thmm-wmj imlet f\iBa©l eoaneetai through a gtandard t»p#r , 
jotat. • system ufts pmrtlally ©Ttenated and tm to three 
,e,®» of m anlfmle eeid aai 10 ©•©. of glaeial acetl® a.eld 
mm aMtd ttooagfe th« iftet %M tlmU liad %mn 
shateea for two to tlire® aiautes,. two ©.0. of satiiratti aqis-
ous pottssium lo€i4# were aM®i and oxifllzed to • iodia© %y th# 
®x©e«s "broaiae, The loilme «as tltrat^i wltb stanSara sodlua 
thlOBtilfat# to a stareh ssA-polat ai btfor©# 
Determlaattorn -of •p©lym@r mdl$#Ql8g TOlghte* 
PslystfTei® r®8ultlag fT'om seTeral ti^ploal polpierlza-
tloas iR the preseae® ©f eyeloprofjlaetiijl ketoa® ot aettone 
was prteipiteted pour lag ttoi© reset Ion mlxtura slo*ly Imt© 
100 e».e-# of m@th.anol with fig©roag stlM-lng. After totlag 
filtered fiiii toiei'tfee poli^aers mm dissolTed ia beaztne and 
lyophillzed for ftirtliar purlfleatl-oa# Tbeyw@r® used, la tbls 
eoadltiea, for tb® ieteralaatioa of tbelr a¥©r«g® acsl#ewler 
wtlgMts# 
m 
fh# average moleeular welg.hts of the pol|®®rs w«r#-
0al©ulat@a fro» the fisoosltl®® of th®lp tolueae salutlon.® 
at various ©oaetat rat leas, ttsittg th© Stauaiiig®r relationship 
['\]=rfVh®r$ pn] is th© intriBSle viseosity, k e,M oc ar® 
sultablt QonatantSi mi. I'is th@' awrag© aoleeular weight. 
Thet Intriasi© viscosity, ieflaed as 11m '^y-1 /C wh®r« 
c  ^ 0  ^  
is th« r®l8tlir®-'Ti80osity, aad Q - is th® eoneeatritlom ia grams 
of pGlyffl@r/lOO o#e« of solution,' is i®t«'TOlae<l toy plotting 
y-1 Ts# #oae:®atratl©a aM txtrapolatlag to C = 0. fhe 
©oastaatf, i: aad <k w@t@ tho-s® r©port®4 by Ptpper®^ for mfrae-
ti0a@d p©ly@treas ia toltt©ii««" 
fh© result® of the moleeiilar weight d«t©rmliiatl©ne are 
shown iB fabl® II fDlsouseioa of B®suits)• 
fht iiifra*r©i spettra of th@ polymers w«r« practleally 
iieatleal i?ith thet of p0ly®tyrea« pr©par®4 by bmlk-poly-
merisitioa# 
DQeQapo^sltjoii- of benzoyl ptr^^lde la tyglogropyliaetliyl tetone 
®aa a©#toini« 
liarlwe© of b#az0yl ^rexid© aM @ith©r eyel0pr©pylffl0thyl 
ketone or acetone were platet ia separate ampules and s®el©d 
using a preeedtir© eisaetly ths aaa® as that used In tht styrene 
polynerizatioii ®xperl®@ats» Th® saaples wer® h®at©4 at 78®C« 
C, P©pp@r, Polyaier.. Sei^, Mf |1951), 
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aM th# mms9 Qt the ^©composltioa' w-ss- followti 
toy p<sri®ii« lodoaetri© tltifatioa a® fe®for#» Tlies® Iciaetlcs, 
«fe«a "hf tb® ot Bertlstt aM l©i;akl^® lail®et©a 
that tM#r© is little or ao gpeater a,«©»at of efaala Ae^Mposl-
tioa of tii@ ^eas0fl peiroxlfi® la os# solTtat thea' th,@ ottisr. 
Dgeoapo-sAttjam • of igieetjl yeroxlto In ©yclQpg&pyltaethyl .'k.®toa@« 
fwmhlf fi-epared acetyl peroziie »ai tteeaposti la a 
10 20 feM mmBs of eyol^proi^ylmetbyl ketoa© aeeoydiag to 
tb@ Mtboi 0f Fherase#®# fli® aetliyl acitat®, aeetio aeia 
sni emms ketoa# w#re disttlltd at §0 iiia* aai %M .resiiu® 
at two m.» AhQtM two ©#©• ©f li<nil4 toolllBg at 
flf4®-S®'0.» at atmosflitrle prtssiir®) m&m Isolat^i, fbit pro­
duct giaSfe a pesitlt;® test with t|4»tlnitTOptoi©aylhy€razia« 
soietioa ami a weaic"'-i,oa©f©m test# fh© imfr®-rti tpeetram of 
tb.® jpr&itiet atsso^pticia, in tit© m^lms 3*8 to 9*8 
and 10if t0'll»7 mieTOas# 
MmmmMitim Qf hmzml peroxide ia ©TeleproDfla^ttol tetooe, 
A alxtwe ©f tm ii-aat of ^©agoyl ptrojtld© sM twtaty e.c. 
of f j©l<»p?op|rlit«tbyl''k^toati was sealed In aa evaewtti SSO e.o. 
fltsfe mi ii#et»i at fot tweaty bour©. Upea <ilatllletion, 
11 •§ of ey©lo|}repyl»«tlijl Isttos® wtw r«©©v®red aad th® 
restte© ierkeaed ©©asiieretoly. The rtsidi® was ©xtraeted with 
B, lartlett aai E. lo»akl, J.# Am. CMm. Soo*. 68, 
16S6 (1946 )• ~ ~ 
S« lliapasch, i. Am,' Chea« See^. 65« 15 11943). 
five ptreent aqueous sodlam bydrozid® whleli.., la jfcura,. was 
extraetei witti •©th.er, ^apoMtloa of ©flier prodiieed a 
small aaottat of •oily maierial. Ifliaii tfe© aq.meoiis phase'Wes 
aeiaifled, a.notli®.r oil sepafated, ffoa i?M.ch 1s@szoio aeld 
©oaM't)® 8*iMlm®t« • Th® oil fr«» th®' aelilfleatloja finalljr' 
soliaifls'd 'to aa 'smorpboiis" asterlal •which, whmn reorystall-
is@a from an e-llijl alo'oljol'- wat^.r •mix%«r® , Aarkeaed et 
•l0f®0-» ani m@lt©t'«lth. deeoapo^itlom at 19B®»6®0#' The solid 
gaT© a t«©®tloaable ptienyliifdrezoae test aM'-its iiafra-red 
absorptloa' sptetrwm'latloftt®!-only s etr'b-oni'l liaktg© and.^ a 
mTh^Xfl groMf# fhe speotrwa i.li, feowawr, ©ompare olostly 
i®lt!i tfeat'of •oB® of tbe prolu©ts of toeasoyl 'i»roxiie fieoompos-
itioa is pMajlofe'lopropaa©* • 
DgfompositiOR of. benzoyl peroxia# la pfaeayleyolopropaoe, 
f®a (is.©# of iwptir® p.h@ajleftlopropen© was• heated oirer-
might at 78^C. witli »§ fram of "beazoFl' peroxide in a. sealed, 
efaemated t'ube* fh© mlxtur® was distilled @t 11 mm. and 
8«© 0*0. of ph@ayleyolopropari© eaa.S'O-rer st'60®C. l«a.fiag a 
residiB''of fesTCoio ceii aM a^out on® ofliqiiit, 
presimably a^mixtttr® of pMenyleyolopropaae aEd'p-iietihyl-
styrea®, poasibly in the form of a low pol|rm@r.* 
A ®©os»i deeofflpositioa was carried out, this time using 
SO,,0,c, of pb®ayl0-yolopro^patte and 10 grsms of feenzoyl per­
oxide iB a'ESO 0.0.' systea, ©faouated and sael#d'feefor© las©# 
ffaf mixture was heated for EO hours at 78®C»., then distilled 
m 
at 9 mm, Hfteen o.e# of' pMeiiyltjclopropaae *as reeoTered 
Isefore iistillation was discoatlnudi.. fb© 'rgsliw was 
©xtraeted'Wltii • fite p©reent aqutous sodluo tiyiroxid© aai 
eblorofsrw* . wham-tha aqtteotis-'Xaysr'was. acidified with'bydro-
olilori© aeid, 4,-§.gram0 of'teeaaoie aoii 'e©iitaimiE8t@€ -with 
som© 'pheayloyclopropaii©,. and some other' material, preclpi-
tetei, •••gvepor&tioii of solfent froia-tiit ehlor^fora layer left 
SB., oily, resliti©':Whieh solidlfi®il on ooolliig# • Tfa® material' 
iid not trara • 0l©®flly and failed to :m©lt aherply, bene® -it was 
0oiisl4er©4 to 'b© ,#itMr .a polyaer of ^-methylttyreae or a' 
alxtwr® df-aecompoBltloB.-proiu©ts .of ti@ag©yl ptroxid®* Tbe 
iafra-»d absorptiea sp®®trm. W6.s irery-gtiiilar to that df th© • 
e©li4 i@olat«d 'fr©m' th© ifeicoffipo«iti©.a of ^©azoyl persxide in 
oy.0lopr«spylm«thyl ketone eoi indicated ao eyelopropyl linkage. 
iltii©w.gii tht'.solid was oadorbtedly a iiixtare or products, • 
eomperlgon of .the tw© apeetra with that of pur^ beazoic aeid 
demoastrates tbat the' amouat of beazole acid is pre'batsly small# 
cs®8 a^t© .iii).-. 
Finally, 11 0.0. of pheayloyelepropaa©, r«@ov®red from 
th® pr@irlo-u@ rua 'a-ai' oonsidered t© b.@- of high pttrity, was 
tr®fit.®i ..with 5*5 g-rems of bea^ofl' peroxide using the sam@ pro-
eediir© as 'lisfore'* ' After-b©lag h©«t®d for tueiity hours,. • tb« 
reattioa mixtur®- w«s'dtstilled at IE am* ead Sil of 
pb^ttyley0l0pr@p8-n©,. boiliag at 01®-68®0»j' was rtt0Ov,s*r®d. A 
0.5 6.^0. fraetion isas oolleotsd fe©tw«@n'62.®' .aad 1B0®C.» end 
S9 
hai a rsfraetlve in&ex iaeattaal to that of pur® phaayl-
eyclopropane {1#5216), The residu® was extracted as bsfere 
end aeiaificjation of the basic extraet ylalded ofer one 
gran of banzolQ aoid, along with a small smeuat af a rather 
aaorplious, water iasolubl®, sufestaae© from whieli b©EEoie 
acid ©ould b® subllnied# After rserystallizatioii from ethyl 
aloohol the solid aelted at t0$®-210®G» aod ga^e m melting 
point. <a©presaion ^§hen mi»a with th© solici result log from 
the d9aomposltlo.a of, benzoyl peroxide in oyolopropyl«tlayl 
fe©t0'll« » 
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DISCTJSSIOI or RSSIILTS 
la their aeteimlnstioa of tli® moaoffier reeetlTltles of 
•?arl0iis substltutea styrenss aad vinyl fatteroeyole® lalllag 
aad his ©©•workers®'^ MeT® a#finei styrjl as an ®l®etroa donor 
rsdleal aad metbaerylyl as an ®l©©troa aeeeptor radieal. 
These terms> previously eapl©y©i toy Bartlttt md Hozaki^® wltti 
reftraa©®' to styrea® and ®al®l© eafayride, 'respeotively,' ©re-
©oaeeraea with th© ©©^atrlb'utiea of »oii-boadet resonane® struc-
tur@s to the transltiott'stat# of'the rssctioa betwaea two 
a©ii©«®r« la a eO'pol^®rigatl'oet» • 
Of til® • rtdi«8ls us#i la ««r -mork-f m@ finds thre® of the 
tluetroo acceptor type# Tbey are boazost®i aeetut® and diethyl-
cyaaomathyl. laoii of th©®«, when mtergolng e.li.t!Ei'eal r©B©tlon, 
shOttM gala eoasiierabl® sta'blllty from stpaotmres typlfi#d by 
the ©ilswlttgj 
A® an ©lampla of aa ©leotroa donor radical, It Is clear 
Walling, 1# Briggs, W* Wolfst®la ®M F. Msyo, J« Am* 
m»m' *  - sog»«  70 ,  i §m i ims j *  
B* Bartlett aai E:».Hozaki, Iblt., 68, 1495 (1946)* 
^  ^ i j )  
0=1 e=i 
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that til® growing ttfryl radlesl is staMlizti hf striietBrds 
lavolirisg eleetrsa trea®f@r frm the radieal, 
^_ah—chgh <^-ch—chgb ^o-'/ 
Q_0h_|—c< *— •Q>=0h—chjb 
OHgl 
m olfeflm Is coav®iil®at to ws» a® s .poiat ©f attack 1b 
tli®®e 0«8S festawg® • tt emu set m ®lth®r am tleetron aeeeptor 
or ioaor aoleeule# 
friplieajlffittliyl' raflloal ©kotiW fee ©lasstd a® « 4oaor radi-
eaX, altliowgh tt Is sometbet we.sktr tbsa styryl ia this respect. 
Despite• th® 'high' resoaene© energy' of th® trlpfeeaylearboniim ion, 
th® infaereat ®talJiiity 'Of th® rafiieal itself »ak®S' it reluetant 
to los® its wiipairea eleetroa. 
'.Daring th© first part of tW® work, aeetate, benzoate and 
dl®tliyloysE©a®tfeyl radisals exeluslvaly were «®®d to test th® 
r®aetiviti®® of' ©tjx eyeleprcspaa® 4@rlTati¥e®* It 
apparent, howmer^ that this wo^'uld iairolfs an attack by aa 
acceptor raileal on molteules wliich stieuld, tli#ms®l¥®s, to® elec--
tro'ii' aeoeptor®# Heat© we ©he®© to Investigat® tbd reseti-?'!ties 
of th® eyelGprapaa®® toward tte« gr0*ifig' atyryl radical# 
If radicals mmm to attack th& cyclopropane systtm oae 
would oacpeet to ohsmm ©seof t»o p©®slbl# rssetioas# •Tti©-
first o-f th®®# is feyteogea atestraetion whieh lias b®®a fotmd to 
©©O'ur bttttta many different redi©«ls ©Hd tli® solveats in whieii 
4S 
til®!' ar© profiaeed, fbis't|ip# of reaetioa Is p&Tttmlmlf 
pytfttlaat with/«atiirat«d. byir®§affeqbs al1;li.©'«g.b.-li^ ir©g«b-
atistmetiofi froe ie; ayatems Is »©% mcoiaada* ^ 
TM alttrBat#-'r@8otioa wQwia,,!® ©a# imolring yadl^aX 
additi©a, lo- t&«''eyelopropaa# teri¥atlT«^ with sl»eltan«©tt8 
ring ©l#af»§0., 
: Mditlon reactionf mm ffsiusB-llf ©l^senrsa hetmm frm 
»ai©4l$ • and S'wrl0tf sf BBsmtwatsi s,y©t©a®i. It is 
lat@rtsti.ag' to note' that all tto©e of t&© @l@flas analogetts 
%Q til® cir©l^p«>psat itrivatiTts #mpl0|"©d la tbis stu^iy mader-
g© r©»etl#ii of th© aAditioa tfp© with, grtat faeilitr# 
%e|.^©pr'^p|rl ©jmalAe is eoaplstsXj in-sensitlv# to ail 
raiittla iisti im tb© ®:xp®rl®!iiital w©rk, as wltaessed hf th@ 
fa©t that ®11 6f tfe© crigiKsl Bitrlle mnli. aeeotintaa for 
ia @Ttrf/§a#« {all©»img for, l©psiis ittrlng the proetss of 
workiag «p„ ttet r©a,©.tlom mlxtwy®1» 0ns might %iKpmt » eept&ia 
mmnt of &dt#a stabilitf a® a re.SMlt., of tli® t©a«tlT@ti©a hf 
tfa© swb»titu«at ©a tli© ring, buit ttot faet i'©»«ia& tfeet mtf'-
lomitril® ®Etoiblt« ao m&k as^«a©tivlt|"*. 
that raiiaals io mt attsefe erelcsprQpjl eyaaid® 
I 
:f 1 + i* C Z + IH 
•X-+-1* > . B <^Hg-Slg€l X 
m 
Is de.moEstrated fey the faot that ao Isolabl© emomt of produet, 
spart fr©a the original nitrilt and.^snzoic aeid, eoult he re-
eoT@T«t fram tbe'dacompos1ties sf benzoyl paroxide in this sol-
v®at, further iadioatioii of %hm ims^asitiTltj of th© nitril® 
Is' the preftrential attmek'of tbe ieazMte radieal ©»• carbon 
tetraehlorid© when th© latter was mei aa a diluent for the 
reaet'ion* ' The products' foua4» ^-»trlelilor0a9thyl!}eii2oie aeid, 
©arfeoa dionttf© aad Ghlor©l>eBze»s, art known to fee'the Horma'l 
one® ©rising from th@ decompsfitio'a whta it is earriei out in 
pur® earteB tetrachloria©®^* 
Other work' ia our la'boratory bss^sfeowa that a high jield 
of hia-dlethylsueelaoaltril® .frs® the a®e'oapo®itioa' of ago- • 
bis-Aiethflaoetonitrile' is iaaicati-re of the mreactifity of 
th© 0olT©iit la nrhioh the iee-o®-poslt Iqh is ©arrled ' Since 
ao prod«.0t txoapt th# substitutti stteelaonitrile ana TO© orig-
iaal Gyelo-propfiiB© derivative eould he fomd, om must eonclM© 
that th®rs' is mo reaetian h®tii®®E the aitthylofaaomethyl radi­
cal' tad eyelopropyl oyanide# 
Th® ••fftil\ir# tf ao@tat® rtdieal to attask eyeloprop^l 
©yaaid® is, ]^rhaps, aot too surprisiag i.n fltw of th© faet 
that tbs yield of the diiaer from the ©ontrol rm, with aettoai-
laahara and T. Futsu, J. Shem# S©o#. Jspaa, IM, Chea. 
S®et., 51, m 11948). 
®%apwhllsh@d ©hssrvatioa® of Seorge B, Luaas, Iowa • Stat® 
College• 
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trll# WHS smallv Oa %hm other haai we may not , 
h® worklnf with acetate redioalc ia this gese, %tit-aotualXy 
with aethfl radloals* it aay rate, mm of the rafiioals 
pi?©3a@«i hy the decomp-o-Bitloa of teetyl'pei^oxite appear to 
fe® 0i3ffiei#:i3.tly resctlT© t© affeet the nltrlle. 
As far as eleetroa donor raiimls are eoneerned, aeither 
trlphtaylmethyl aor growiag stjrfl radl^alii; nMtrgo my r@- : 
aetloa with' oyclopropyl- eyanide*; fhe fact that there was eo 
app»eitfel® &bang& in radiial poacieiitratioa during th@ raaction 
period aat the isolatioa triphsaylmethjl ptrexid® eft®r 
expoBum ta th® air art• »«ffi©ieat' ppQQf that the aiftil®' is 
n,ot attaektd hy triphaaylmithyl# Although evclopropyl cyanid® 
was reiovers'd ^from th® r®a©tl©m *ith styreae only .as as ;az«o-
trop# with ths acaaomer, th@ iafra-red speotria®^ of th®. 
resMltsttt polyaer shows ao ^shsorptlom ia th« regioa of 4#5 ai'-
eroas. Sine® th® aitrii# liatag# has s yery sharp haM in 
this regioa, we esE #ey that a© copolyoerizatioa ©r ehaiE''traa®* 
f@r has tetea placa S-iiriag th«-''rtaoti&a. 
.Sine® th# ffiechaniBM' amd thf "kiaetlcs of styreae polymeri-
igetioa h®.f« been -treattd sis exhamstiTely In the literattire, 
it sesoti logicsal to stuSj the rtaetifity of 0yclo.propyl« , 
m«thyl letone toward the growing styryl radieal frem a kineti© 
©re ind©ht«4 to the Institute of itoaie Research for 
use of their. Boird. lafrn-red Spe0trophotorn®ter sad is par-
tie«l&r to lichari M. Hedges who raa ell of the ©peetra 
reported ia this theii.s. 
m 
foiat of -fiw, 'ffe# tased use, ptrtlemlarlsr ediiYeaieiit 
8ia§® tfe.® tltrmti&Bi of sp©#i#s t© was 
©aprted Qal ioioaetrietlly# fypl®®! pl©t8 ussd to oaleulat© , 
the rat® of eoasmptiom. of p#3?oi:lS» ani pol:^@Fl2t1?i©B of 
stffsa® are ®h©i»ii ia Flg«rts I aafi II, Btta- for s©f®i?®l tfp-
leal r«a® ar® ®ompil»a la fafel© II» 
fatele II#' Eiaeti®: Biita fr©® Btyreme Pi&Xjmriz&ti-m 
Mm Mole Rfactiom. S©l¥©nt h I* 
7 • 501 .0078S .1314, u ,m  - "-.5.«S 
& ,501 .00Si4 ,UM5 • -IS.SI^ § ,BB 
f • 50'1 ..0-0444 ai64 It.BS ' 6.57 
10 •,4m •.•0048g • ,1248 10,40 - 5»44 
11 *4f'8 •.008fg »147S - 11 ,.85 4.5§ 
IS ,-§is® • 0.S1.8 ' .,0250 10..'50 5.09 
IS • 55S® ,00784 • 1433 l.g*44 §•§8 
wltfe aeeten® 
la terlflag tbe ttm®tle law* -P -is a®flaea as 'tis pes-i" 
oxti®' essteatrattoai M me th@ mmm&r &onmntT&tim., k|_, kg, kg, 
aad -as tto- rat©' -©-©mitaiitS' 'f©r tiie taitlatl0m, propogatleE, 
trstm#f®r, aat tersiiaatloa --of 'tbs ebalm,' 'r«s|>eetiT»ly, '&iid K* is. 










• Cyolopropylmethyl Keton® 
O Acetone 
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Time in hoxira 
PiguTQ I. Rat© of oonsijmptlon of peroxide 
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Figure II» Overall rate of polymerization 
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p ^1) 21. 
1.+ k 2^ ^ 1* 
h*+ m  ih-f s. 
m *  4^ ^ 1 
^jp= 81!:^ h + g|-4 [if = 0 
Assuming a steady' state for I*,, 
H=(| w)* 
and 
Asiiffl-lag that k, 1® apprexlmatelj equal for all runs, It 
follows that kg is proportiomal • to the product of K"* aM 
Although' the range of ea,le«lat#€ values., as shows In Table II, 
is fairly'largei it.shouM !©• noted that the falue of K* X 
for ..til® ©©atrol rtsns wltli ae©tOR« -are straddled by those for 
the runs utlag eyeldprepylmstbyl ketea© 'as the solTent. The 
most probable explanati^a for tii@ failure of tlie a'bof® relation--
4f 
»bif to li0ld asre rlgoromsly Is that ttoert it a itrtalB ®®oiiat 
©•f ehala iteomposltiaa of feeaaofl 'p«roxli©- Ijf tii® gifowimg 
styryl^ ifuclleftls# • a 'Slte mmtton 'Ot tbi® lacreest 
til# pttf of ilsappifaraae® of without efeaagtag kg 
«ppr«©i«l)I|',#- A Ttriatlott ia tkB saouat of ehsin i®«©«p@«ltloE 
is not 'aiilikely sia@# tlit iaitial i^r&xite eoii#®Btr«tio.ii« 
aifftrei, la' soa® eas®», a fsstor of itaowt t#a» 
Worn the niscosities of -s&ae of tlia pol3rm®y« resulting 
from, til-® styrea# :|)oly»@ri2atipas it nas pesslfel# t© ealewlet# 
intrinsic ,rlsc03ltl«.[^]. grapMoally. a» aho,n in 
flger® III, w#r®-«- Is %mm,. w#i, ia ti® Staniiager ecma-
tiea to ©alftilet® tb® aw rag® «©l®«oler «lglits, ff, of tfe« 
h] = k i"' 
• , - k , =4*27 x 3.0""^ 
oc = 6.si 
fsM® III, • Aftrag# M©l®ettltr l«iglit Bats 
SoIfeat 
C!y©lopropylii«thirl tet-©a# 0»019 ?,800 O.OIS 
A06t©B© ©.Oil 10,800 0.0096 
Amtom ©.Oli • lg»4i0 0#0084 
&m%m% O.Qlf 16,000 0»0064 . . 
Cyolopropylaetbyl k®t-©a© 0,00-4 27,S00 0.00S6 
50 
I)«t®mlnatiori of tha, average molecular *@lghts ot the 
polymets eaa%la us to oraloulate th© degree of polj^iaerizetlon, 
P, Mastically this is iefiait by tb© ©qmtioa 
"sch-] [«5. u) 
- te5m m vlr-j® 
wher© 
[b3=(|[p] 




It is tiitereetiag to aote from Tebl® III that ;tb« 
ot polpiarization inereases as the initial soneeatratloa of 
peroxia® fleei^eeses.. 
fhls seasitivitj of moleeelar weight to permid® eon--. 
©entratioB, eoupled, with tb® assumption that is approx-
imatfly the satae for all yuiis, indieates' that th# t®r® 
k [SH] 
-—-p-i in equation fS) is iise@saa.rlly small. Siae® the solvent 
kg [m] 
to moaoBier rati© ia everj ess® was ©lose to 1:1, one eaa say 
qualitatively that ^th® kg*s for aoetoa® aail eyiilopr©|)yla®thiyl 
ketoa® are, probably', small and approxiBitt#ly ©qw.l im aagal-
tMe* fh® only eonclusioae thit sm h& drmn tmm them data 
are that feotli to tone.® ars poor' ©hain transfer agents, and. 
il • 
"Ilist• %;?•;© eyelopr^pita© ring tiatargoes toyiipogea 
afe.straelion witli 4iffiettXty, if' at tll«^ 
P®-^aaps »©st m-m@lmlm- «f|t®aee 'sgatmsf titbei? '. 
ebaia traasffer or oopolymerlEatisa im tli® lBf]pft»r«a 'speestra 
of »m@ &f the polymers. 3x«laati©a of •PXat« I rtirealas 
%h»t m% mtj &mB th® ©peetrw. fail, to - iadlomt® a'earfeonyl 
¥attd| btit is'firttially t«#stt«al with epuetrm 
©f polj'sti'r&m® prepared by 'fenlls polystrigatloii* 
Slse® Tlnylfastiiyl te®to-a@ Is M©wa to--eopelimsrize 
#mootbly with etywme^^, hem is eaa aort «xampl# ®f -distim-
llai»lty la t>©hair-lor ^ ©f cyclopropaa# taft ©ttoylest ierlTatlTe®, 
fkm kimtim #f -tli® 'immmpQsitim ©f fetazeyl ptr-e>xid« ia 
tt-ttoa® 8ai isy©l0fi?oti'lm©tliyl tetsme wem stutle-t md 
tmstteA ly tfet of Sartldtt flQz-afei®^» fblg t^eat-
»«Bt was f?of0;i®4 as a aeass Qf staiying th© §hmim d^mmpmi" 
tim of to«m©yX p&mxld@ -in Tsrlous solvents, fk® mte law 
is iewtmi iu the fellow fag w«y,. ttsiag tfee samt aoMmelaturft 
at tfa-ftt ®mi3l0y©i for the klmtlm styr«a# pelymtfizttloa# 
k, 
p if 
1* i> > y -h !•' 
zu* -—^ 1 1 
D, T.lcLarea ®ae C. J, Hoiler, Mmmt fyal# J,, XSe. 
flPH,. -s«t. 05 (IMS), 
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R m ft 
i / 
W««a LMfNi in MkrwM 
Polymer from typical run evaporated on a plate f^oia 
toenaen© soltttion# 
WAV! NUMWIS M CM-l WAVE NUMKRS IN CM-< 
>1 14 WAVi LMftTH IN MCKONI WAVI: LB4«TH M 
im# thick. 
Plate I« C Claris on of isolated polys i^en® with 
sai!^l© prepared "by bulk polymerization. 
• Acetone 
o Cyclopropylmethyl Ketone 
12 6 8 10 
Concentration in graxna/lOO c, c. of solution 
Figure III. Determination of intrinsic viscosities 
S4 




fkd i*ate of p©ir&|Eiie • 4@©omp©slti6a 1® thta 




aai mf I-#.©oiisti@r#l th® 2Pate e©-mstaat for inAueed adeomposl-
tioa# Iat«gratlon of this t^pyeasios gifts 
1° ' I * - = m  
?© -
wber& 
® =  ^  
H 
It eaa to® wem tbsf If p^roxid# @oii#®ati?atloiis ar® 
m@aswp©a at #Qual ysaettoa tlii#s for aaj two rims, th® 
tqmtioa (41 afesT® tak«gs %h@/ f©m 
m 
a + P, ^ i 
III = im f —  +  l i i  C ,  ( 5 )  
. . • • Pg i , 
wlilcli mji, la farm, to® mmerte^ to 
1 c c . 1 
^ - + —_ , (6) 
 ^ • V , pg * ® 
1 1 
Ploti ©f f m m  ^ shoiiM §i:Te etralgfet lla«s fro® 
, '  .  
whi©li C ana a ©aa fee ®al©ii3.at®d# figwem I? ahmm tbre# 
where I Is an arfeltrarf mmeMmt td r®aii#® tb© slu® of 
tm grapb,'~'. 
' _L -O i" Similarljj a plot of & x.i...|. tgataat tiii®» ai sfaowa In 
f i '  
.Hgtn-® ?, sboult gt^© a strmlgfet lia« if tqiiatlos (4) i@ Telld. 
fto f«#t tMat til® cunres um lia@ar for .Itoth acetone snd 
e:fel©propyl*©tlijl fe#toa@ -Indlt-at®® that a ttrtala tmoimt. of 
ehalB Attisroposltlon dots o^cttT' wMa benzoyl ptroxM® Is 4$c@m-
posei la thtis •aolwntB# HowtT®?! ^ slafe-'^-th® rasults are 
statlar for-feotli.te®tosss, mm mn @&f that tte# eytlopropan© a«'r 
rltattTf exblMt®' easenttally ao-gra®t®r aottvity in tfeis tjp® 
of ra-aetloa ttes does ac@:%#a®# lf«a If .ttosia tteompositioa 
« 
do®.® mom, th'trt is no ©vlten®® tbat reaetloft't'^ts pla©# oa 
ths qi'slopropaa®: ring,. .... 
Althoiigfa tbe itoQfflpositloa of 6©itfl p@r©xii#«la 
propylaetiiyl 'teetoae, fitliet a saiall amoispt of ^roStttt, tfe© 
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Figure V. Test of agreement with Bsjptlett and Hozaki kinetics 
14 
s8 
thian t'li« rlttgf Thia hypetMsii • is awpporttd bj tfe® faet that 
th@ liquid ibowsa absorp-tiea 'Of Imfra-rea ritiiatloa la rsgions 
typiitl. ,©f t&e ©yel@prop6B« -.ffioletj a.iia the earbonyl group. The 
siiall yield iati'eatfis that reaction, If any, must bt slo* ana 
wrtainly aot m cbala 
If was found that Hit plieayl®yel©propan« pr«p8r©4 toy tbe 
pyr©ly©ls of 5-pfe@nyl-2-pyr6solia®, emn aft@.r 9xhamtivm tTm" 
tloaatloa, tsoatainei a sstll •smoumt of- ^-aetlfeylstyreae. WtoeE 
the aimur® was- fesatei ©T@ralgb.t ulth &• eetalyti® amount of 
benzoyl ptretxldt• the pli©ayley©l0pr©paa0 tas in a 
sow Witt per®r stat# as gliewa by the infra-rsa sp@etrw. w&en 
th@ tm&tmM was repreatdi wttb a larger «©iumt of benzoyl 
p#r©%li® a froittet was rteovtrei whose lnfra*r»d apmtTm in-
iieat«t no |3-aethylstyrene *ba%®soT®r ism Plat® II) • fbare 
v&B also touM in ©a«!i ©as# m wnsli®rabl® yield of benzole 
aeii eont«fttaat#d witb a siibstaa©# whleb aty b© polynerlsei 
•m©thylstyr#n«* ViwttmT m&ttiom of tbie purest fb©Byl« 
eyelopropaat with benzoyl p«'f©*14©- dii' not change it® r«fr®e-
tlv# index or Its infra-rei »p#etrttii« 
Flat© II-diimonstrat#® tl®arly the dlsapparaae# of the 
Tinyl absorption, tw® to ^-aathylstyren®, la tbe rtgion of 
10»4 « 10,S mierons, with ®u©e#Bsife benzoyl pftroxid® tr©at-
li0BtS* 
Tti® fast thet Tirttjslly all of th« ph«yl®y©l®propen® 
mn b® aooooatsd for «ft#r being wed m a'sol^aiat for tb® 
$9 
WM Not4M -m CM ' 





iz 0 l_^ 
Wa«« LvfifMi in Mkroft* 
Authentic p-msthjlatsncene* 
Wiv* Numb*r« in cm 
Phenylcyclopropaae before benzoyl peroxide treataaenfc. 
' WAVE NUMBERS IN CM-' WAVE NUMIERS IN CM-' SOOO 4000 3000 2500 2000 ISOO 1400 1300 iiOO 1100 .'MO  ^. . . *9^   ^
nr^ t/t M J. A 
r-!\ : 
2 3 4 WAVE LEN6TH M MKftONS IB , >4 
- -  I  
Phenylcyclopropan© after benzoyl peroxide treafeaent. 
Plat© II • Purification of phenyleyclopropane• 
60 
.aeeomp0gltl©a of a large ©moimt of tj®iizoyl'. ptrexld® is ©oa-
©lesiva ©vidtaee that the 'eyelspropaii® is eompletely, mre-
tewari ibenzost© radioals, fto® fat® of the benzGyl 
p@r©xid© is -SQuiewEat la doubt, bwt it mnf reaet witb 'Itstlf 
to §iv9 a ml^st'iir© of^ prMiaots# 
At Itest one of the®© proatief© has also btea isolated 
from. Imzoyl peroxide decoBpQS'lti'ta IS' eyeleprepylmethyl katon© 
as wlta#0s@l hf the • slmilsrity'©f th®'• iafra-red spectra, shown 
ia Plate HI aBi.tht failor©' @f th® ®l»d «®ltlag .point' %•& , 
ba d«pr@ssM.' It' se#iis''highly Improbabl# that swh agreement 
in physietl prop®rtl#s is ffitrsly ©oioeliental, • Th© iapli©®.-
tioa.lsj of e&\ir»»,' that tht • bemEoat® rMleal attaefes-a 
peroxide moleeule' in preftraae# to either pheayleyjilepropaae 
or eyelopropylaethyl fcatoat# 
fh@ failure ©f fr@© radical® to -abstraet hydrogen from 
the oyelQpr©paae ring was prtdisttd, at least in part, by 
H* 0» Bro«ii^® ftoriEg his- stttdy ©f I-straim» ITaing his approach 
to tht aatt«r, on© would say that removal of a hydrog#n atom 
from a ring carboa would change the eoordiaation n«mb#r of 
that e®rboB fro® two t© thr®«» Siiio® th#re is already eon-
sidtrabl# I-straia eaused by the shriokagt of the boad aiigl® 
from lot®,28* to 60®-, a c©ordla®tio»-hmber of thr®6, reqtilr-
lag-an aagl® of ISO®^, wsuM serv® ©aly to ia-ereas® the straijQ. 
Bro*'ii aad M. {|®ra«-|eln, J» Am* Ohea# Soe», 7S, 
2926 flfso). ^ 
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Authentic benzoio aoid» 
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Solid l^om benzoyl peroxide and cyclopropylmetii^l ketone. 
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Solid fr<m benzoyl peroxide and pliei^ylcyclopropane 
Plate Illtf Coigjarison of solids from reactions'# 
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Coulsoa aad Mm ilsaussei strained ring system® 
msiag tJa© aolecwlar 'orbital treetnia-nt. flisy stated that sinoe 
there are six earfeoa to ^arTson feoaaiug oriital® in ttm plane 
of t&e eyelopropane ring| tli«r® is-probably an tppreeiabl® 
error ia ealGiilotlng the rts©ataa© aaergy fey th® eOEfentional 
metiod®. Using th# aethylene dlradloal as & mod©! for ©ompar-
isofli,, 'tiisy ©aleulated a rssoaaae® energy of about one elec^ 
troB-TOlt ptr methyltii# group' Im eyelepropane • fbis iraluo is 
approximately--the -same as tke'one ©alo«lat®i for etliyl©a@ 
using til© «tlayl®oe iiraiietl as a ^©aiparisoa, 
fht authors -weat on tu say; 
'We eaa aioi» see how tti® reletifely high degree of 
delooall-gatlQa wfeieh w-e'-feeTe b®en led to a#go.eltt® 
with the 0-d b©Ming electrons manifests itstlf la 
tb#. bdhafiour of cyeloproptme# We should ©acpeet^ 
suQh @ff®ets to inolud© a cepaelty for conjugating 
with selgbbsuriag unsaturated gronos of favourable 
@y®tt#try »@ well as for giving"the cyolopropyl 
system -.aa, ^eleutropiil-lio- efiarseter#--
Tbus,' 0y0lopr©-paae Maiatains its similarity to ethylene 
fts far as hydrogen- abstraction • 1@'eoneerned, sine© both types 
of m©le§ul©s;resist- the ramoTal ©f a hydro-gta atom by homo~ 
lyfie ©leavag#.# Why, then, should -not ring opening oc^ur with 
at least .aomparible ®as@? 
It hai b®@n shown r®p@at@dly thatsueh ring opening can 
b® @ff@ct©d by a niffliber of aei-ilo and basic reagents, although 
the rtaetioa usually tends t© be slower with eyelopropenes. 
®^-C. A. Coulsoa and w. I. Meffltt, Phil. Mag,. 40, 1 
Clt4f). -—-—a. ~ 
m 
Oae 'aiiottli feowefer, that most e#ids »»€ "baees em 
tarlst ;ts solmtion si^statlallf, mii lafimlt® tiiae. 
fMis is ©tttaiBly a-ot tkm mm wltfa f3»©'raaitals whsa# balf 
lives taa fe#, at'most, ©nly ® fraetioa of a setoai# 
• Th®i»«f0r®, at spite tb« tmt IMt ring ©fealag hf radl-
©6l® a«|^ 'b# t!nerg@ti®allj Just a» f#a©itol« -'^Ith cyelopTop®#® 
®s it is with @tb|'l#B.tj -the entrglt® of aftlwtioii fm tk© 
tuo i»®a®"l:l©as •siist differ eom#ia#»blj, fbe higbly'rt.®etlv©'' 
fre® rmdleal, 4»i»iiig its ^ti®'f »tt®t attask s©®® 
ip«ei«8i' other turn cyclopr@ps.ii«./ta rtaetioji mMoh'm» • 
qttiir®® l«s« •©asrgf'to m-&m th# twaiitiou' stat®, 
la eoaelttsion, oa# mn sny that the ista' iaiieate a 
py'Oii©eii«#i 4ifferenc© ia tkt ?ea©tifitliis'of eytlopropta# 
and ©thylen© ierlfatiT«« toward 'f»# raditsls# • AlttoOGgl 
til®.!!'# is mt m^qmi-woml p»®f ^thftt tii« ©yelspr^iseae aoisty 
is eatii*oly' iastasltiv© to rsiieal atta-tk, we ©as stat® nith-
0ut tmt ot soBtratietioa t.Jiat aay reaetioa wMithi tekas place 
80 at a rat» mmh ®l©.w«y thmm the rat®s ©tostrired ia 
siaiXay r^aetisas with ©Itfiaic -molteialts. 
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StfllAlT 
A TOTi®* lies been aai® of 111© llteratur® slme 1900 con-
e @raiBg tli® «ompfrrtsoa ©f ©-yeltproijaa® dsrlvatifts with ena-
iQgmB ®"ltiyl©B©s mA Mlgber alleyelies# It has h&m fomd 
that the tlir®#»m#fflb#roi rlttg i^sembles ©tMyleae elesely la 
pliysieal pi-epartle® and la rtactloas mth t amber of ioEle 
r®ag0ats. to atttmpt to'i hmn ©©a.® %o sli:Oii *fa«tiier this ana­
logy eaa "b® ©xteadtd- to ir®a©tioEis with frm radie.als# 
Cyelopropyl eyaaid®' has beea afaown to be ©oapletely 
iassBsltlf# to .attack by beaioatti ae#tat©/ttipli,©nylm©thyl, 
diethylcyaaomttliyl, Stnd growing styryl radicals. 
A stGiy of' tbe tiaetios amd proittots of styrene poly-
aerlzatiott ia th© presanct Qf eyclopropylastbyl ketoae lias 
imdlcated m copolyaerization ©r ^Mla trtasfsr with solfeat. 
I^oompeaitloa ot beazoyl peroxld# in. both acetone and ©yelo-
propylMtfeyl tttoa®, whea fellowei klaetleally aai treated 
by th@ ra@tlioi of Bartlatt tat ha-^e ihowa that a. 
e@rttla ame«nt of Induced a@co«foaitl©B of the piroxlde does 
omm* fh® rsaetloa has been co»sid®r«A ,,to tat© place ®t the 
aethyl rathtr thaa the ©yclepropyl grsup* Ac®tyl per©xl-(l@ 
has bt©» 40®o»pos®€ ia cyelopropylnethyl k©toE#, aad the small 
yield of product hae bses foead to eootaia the eyclopropan® 
riag, agsia iadloatlag reac.tloa et th© a©thyl group. 
Ph®a|lcyc Loprepaa© hm'hmm piirifiei by repest®^ heating 
with b#a2©yl p®ro2l4©. In Impure proiwct has'beta isolsttd 
m 
from thsae trsatTOnta whos© infra-rad sp®0tr»' whom m 
eyelepi'difl group, but is irery similar to that ©f a prodtiet 
of til® iteompoaitioa ef feengofl peroxide In oyelopropylaetliyl 
fctt©a®# It bas.^eea ^dselitiadi ttor®f©r©, that feeazoats r®d-
ieali rsaot vitk benzoyl peroxide In prtferene© to eyelopro-
fsa® derltstltos. 
fli© tliforle® of H, C« Brow aad of Ccswlson and Moffltt 
toft fesam discussed sime these worktrs ktve prailoted or 
iaplltd thet hf&.mg@n afestractlQfl fey fr©@ radicals would be 
diffi©mlt in a eyol©pr0pa,B# gystea. fhes® predietloas h&re 
be®a showUf #xi»rimeatally, to "b'© e©rre#t. 
Is ®tt©apt lias meit to ratioaaliz© th® failur® of 
ring oleemge to oociir fey assiatBg a ilgber aetiyetian esergy 
for til# reaetiOB thm for ttoe «©rr®spottiiiig additioa to 
stfeylea®. 
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• /  . ;  .  acmommmmt 
fb® aathOT finds it ilffloult to express fully his grstl-
tud«.to Br, CJtorge S» Panitoai, i tra& edtioator ia ew&rj r®« 
speet, "Or., Hanmoiia has gifsa generously of his %imb kno*-
leig®, aM .has hmn a eonstant sttmial-tts during ttils work. 
